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CSA WINTER FUNDRAISER UPDATE

Thank you to all the families who have
donated - we are soooo close to the
$15k goal AND Dr. Brown kissing
Hugo the Pony!!

If you haven't donated already, please
give what you can to help us reach
our next fundraising goal!

All proceeds support performances,
activities, educational partnerships for
this year and next year that make
Pine Hill a top school in MA.

DONATE NOW

Join the CSA!

The CSA is looking for a member of the Pine Hill community to join the CSA and share the
role of Vice President.

https://www.pinehillschoolcsa.org/contribute
https://aesopsfable.com/


If you are looking for ways to get more involved at Pine Hill, the CSA is a great way to
stay on top of everything happening at Pine Hill, get to know great people, and give back
to the Pine Hill community.

Contact Us

Virtual Book Fair

Save the date for a virtual book fair March
2nd-March 5th hosted by

What's Happening in Our Community

Ice Skating at Heritage

Looking for great food and fun outdoor
activities? Sharpen your skates and find
a mask that matches your helmet for
alfresco ice skating at The Heritage.

Better yet, grab cocktails and eats
under the space heaters while the kids
hit the ice!

Get details on The Heritage website.

BPT Boot Camp

Ready to start exercising but need a little
encouragement?

BPT is starting a weekly virtual workout
hour on Wednesdays at 11:30 beginning
on February 3rd.

Email Coleen or call 508-655-9600 by 1/27
to reserve your spot!

mailto:president@pinehillschoolcsa.org
https://www.heritageofsherborn.com/upcomingevents/
mailto:coleen@bostonpersonaltraining.com


Still got more questions about the school year and updates?
DS has created an website dedicated to details and updates on the town's
online learning - #WeareDS Online is a good resource for lingering queries.

FOLLOW US

 

https://sites.google.com/view/ds-remote-learning/home?authuser=0
https://www.facebook.com/Pine-Hill-School-CSAPTO-265851783481139/?fref=nf

